
La Quinta Golf & Country Club

3 Bedroom Penthouse
Spain, Benahavis

€598.000
Ref: M283498

The south-east facing elegant duplex penthouse extends over two levels and offers bright rooms and top quality. It 

features a spacious, light-filled living / dining area, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 en-suite and 3 spacious terraces. 

Due to its elevated location, the penthouses terraces feature beautiful views over the golf course to the 

Mediterranean and on clear days to the African coast. The large terraces are partly covered and offer all year a 

Mediterranean outdoor living environment.The penthouse features a fully equipped kitchen, marble floors, air 

conditioning, underfloor heating in the bathrooms, electric blinds, awnings on the terraces, an alarm system and a 

video intercom system.This penthouse is located in the exclusive gated community "Lomas de La Quinta", just a few 

minutes dri...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Benahavis

The south-east facing elegant duplex penthouse extends over two levels and offers bright rooms and 
top quality. It features a spacious, light-filled living / dining area, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 en-suite 
and 3 spacious terraces. Due to its elevated location, the penthouses terraces feature beautiful views 
over the golf course to the Mediterranean and on clear days to the African coast. The large terraces 
are partly covered and offer all year a Mediterranean outdoor living environment.

The penthouse features a fully equipped kitchen, marble floors, air conditioning, underfloor heating in 
the bathrooms, electric blinds, awnings on the terraces, an alarm system and a video intercom 
system.

This penthouse is located in the exclusive gated community "Lomas de La Quinta", just a few minutes 
drive from Puerto Banús and Marbella. The golf courses of La Quinta, Las Brisas Golf, Aloha Golf, Los 
Naranjos Golf and La Dama de Noche Golf, as well as the international English school Aloha College 
and various shopping centers with a variety of bars, restaurants and grocery stores and supermarkets 
are reached rapidly due to the excellent infrastructure.

Owners receive 25% discount in greenfees on La Quinta golf courses, 10% discount in Clubhouse 
facilities: Restaurant, Spa & Massages, Pro-Shop.
Clubhouse: gym & sauna free

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 3 Baths: 3

Type: Penthouse Living Area: 176sq m Parking spaces: 1

Energy rating: E

Features

Sea views Golf views
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